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SON OF MA N - SAY TO THEM - I AM A PORTENT TO YOU PEOPLE 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Son Of Man - Say to them;  I am a 
portent to you people, for just as I have done that is the way it will 
come upon you, into exile and captivity you will go· (Ezekiel 12:11) [11] - 
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Ezekiel 12:11··  Say, I am a portent for YOU.  Just as I have done, that is the 
way it will be done to them.  Into exile, into captivity they will go.   
 [11] - References 

· But my people has not listened to my voice, and Israel itself has 
not showed any willingness toward me. (Psalms 81:11) 

· He that listens to YOU listens to me too.  And he that disregards 
YOU disregards me too.  Moreover, he that disregards me disregards 
also him that sent me forth. (Luke 10:16) 

· Then he will say, in turn, to those on his left;  Be on YOUR way 
from me, YOU who have been cursed, into the everlasting fire prepared 
for the Devil and his angels. (Matthew 25:41) 

· For I became hungry, but YOU gave me nothing to eat, and I got 
thirsty, but YOU gave me nothing to drink. (Matthew 25:42) 

· I was a stranger, but YOU did not receive me hospitably, naked, 
but YOU did not clothe me, sick and in prison, but YOU did not look after 
me. (Matthew 25:43) 

· Then they also will answer with the words;  Lord, when did we 
see you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison and 
did not minister to you? (Matthew 25:44) 

· Then he will answer them with the words;  Truly I say to YOU, to 
the extent that YOU did not do it to one of these least ones, YOU did not 
do it to me. (Matthew 25:45) 

· And these will depart into everlasting cutting-off, but the 
righteous ones into everlasting life. (Matthew 25:46) 

· Therefore this is what Yehowah of armies has said against the 
prophets;  Here I am making them eat wormwood, and I will give them 



poisoned water to drink.  For from the prophets of Jerusalem apostasy 
has gone forth to all the land. (Jeremiah 23:15) 

· Those who are trusting in their means of maintenance, and who 
keep boasting about the abundance of their riches. (Psalms 49:6) 

· And Ezekiel has become for YOU a portent.  In accord with all that 
he has done, YOU will do.  When it comes, YOU will also have to know 
that I am the Sovereign Lord Yehowah. (Ezekiel 24:24) 

· And it must occur that should they say to you;  Where shall we go 
out to?  You must also say to them;  This is what Yehowah has said;  
Whoever is for deadly plague, to deadly plague!  And whoever is for the 
sword, to the sword!  And whoever is for the famine, to the famine!  
And whoever is for the captivity, to the captivity! (Jeremiah 15:2) 

· And as for you, O Pashhur, and all the inhabitants of your house, 
YOU will go into captivity, and to Babylon you will come and there you 
will die and there you yourself will be buried with all your lovers, 
because you have prophesied to them in falsehood. (Jeremiah 20:6) 

· This is what Yehowah has said;  Here I am giving Pharaoh 
Hophra, the king of Egypt, into the hand of his enemies and into the 
hand of those seeking for his soul, just as I have given Zedekiah the 
king of Judah into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, his 
enemy and the one seeking for his soul. (Jeremiah 44:30) 

· Finally the city was broken through, and as regards all the men of 
war, they began to run away and go forth from the city by night by the 
way of the gate between the double wall that is by the king’s garden, 
while the Chaldeans were all around against the city, and they kept 
going by the way of the Arabah. (Jeremiah 52:7) 

· Hear, please, O Joshua the High Priest, you and your companions 
who are sitting before you, for they are men serving as portents, for 
here I am bringing in my servant Sprout! (Zechariah 3:8) 
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